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Montreal làc~ Market1
MARKET STEÂDY-BETTER FREL-

IŽNG IN WALL STREET RAS A
FÂAVdURM3LES EFFEOT EERN.

The botter feeling ia 'New York was
quito apparent lu our local Wall Street,
stocke gcnerally steadied. -All sales of
Pacifie wero made at 99, except the fit,
which was j lower. Tho stock la stili eoîl-
il)g undor London. Foni-teon issues were
de3lt in, the- pricos la overy caue waeo
steady to sta-ong. The-o was a general
impression, however, of softnew, and we
do i-ic t.hin]c i would roquire vrxy much
effor-tto force prices downward, unlesa, as
wo statod yesterday, xuonoy conditions
change for tho botter.

Canadian Pacifio-756 ahares roproseatod
the total business in this se.urity this
morning, ail with the exception of' 150
aharea eelling at 99. It closed 99 te 99j1.

Twin City was aironger thls morning,
selling at 68 which waa ene full peint bot-
ter- than the close ysstemday. It ciosed 671
te 68. The total trsding consistod of 275
Sharce.

Menticl Gas iv.s fairiy active, 4S0
sbires being dlsposcd of. it opeuod ai
199j, advanceil te 200, sold for- a amail lot
of 5 sharea at 1991 again, aud thon the
balance of thie sales were ail made ai 200j,
the closiug quotations being 200 to 200J.

Toi-ente Rails rallied alse, aUl sales being
masde at 116, aud ibis prico was offoed foi
moreo ai the close with 11g~ asked. The
trsding was light only amoauting te 206
sbires.

Menti-cl Street was xxeglected, but the
pie 'was etoady. The sales censisted cf 50

shares of tho old at 312. and the closing
quotations ivere 311J te 314 for the eld, and
310 te 314 for the new. Wo think that
lower prices in. this socurity will yet pro-
rail.

In tho mining list, Republie sold et 13%~
2Montreal-L-ondon nt 57, and Payne at 383.
No sales were mnade of War Eagle. The
closing quotations for Bepublie wore 133 to
135, for Payne 380 te 38.5, fer Melnti-cal.
London 56 to 58, and. fer War Eag!e ' M to
384.

The balance of the trading consisted
of e maIl sales of Hleat & Light at 20, loinin-
ton Cotton et 108, Richelieu & Ont. at 112j,
Bell Telephone at 181, Blank ef Commerce
et 151j, and 8 6000 Colored Cotton Bonds at
1011.

MORNING SALES.
Can. rac.-150, 981. 250, 99. 1 QO, 99. (3, 99.

250, 99.
Twin Clty-25, 68. 125, 67J. 100, 68. 25,i 68.
Montreal Oas-S6, 1991. -20, 200. 5, 199J. 20

2001. 20, 2001.
Toroente Ry.-00, 116.
Montreal Sb P.y--50,312.
Repubîlo x d-200, 132j.
Mon.treal-London, x d-100, 57. 200 57. 170,
-57.
Halifax Hleat &LIght-25, 20.
Payne Minlng 0o. x dI-1000, W8~.
Dem. Cotton--45. 10&.
Rlcb. & 0.-S,11121.
Bell Talophoneo-2, 181.
Bank of Com.-=2 116j.
Cari. Col. Cotion Bonds-$OC, 101j. 81000,

101j.
.AFTERNOON BOAÂRD.

Gencral recovei-y iu pr.ces anad tone, mai-
ket was falrly broad, emci-sing nearir al
seur.*ties which havo rccntly beex the
object of aggressivô tacies.

No doubi tho i-apid substantiel recoi-ery
in tho N~ew Yurk Exehango holped con-
,siderably i-n the beiterment of values a?.
home.

Canadian Pacifie closed at W,~ and in
New York ai J.

Strect aise enjoyod a fair recovery ai-

thoug net iii anyways active, it closed at
314e.

Minies aise woero ftiatures of atrongth.
Ropublic selling up te 134, and War Baglo
closing al; 386.

Turonto rails joined in with the i-est, and
eold at 1161 and Il1à, Sollers askirg 1171.

Twin City closed nt 67*, iwith soeai auk-
ing 67Î.

AFTERNOO.N SALES.
Can. Pao.-100, 99. 100, 991 25, 99. 600, 991.
Mont. St. Ry.-50, 314, 50, 3141.
Ricb. Ont-25, 1121. 25, 112.
Tor- Ry,-25, 1161. 50. 117.
WM -Bagle x d-1000, 384 2L 10, 384j. 2000,

385. 1000, 3u8.
Twin Oity-25, 671. 75, 67j.
Repiblie ex d-2000, 133J. 50,), 134. 10,000,

1311000, 133t. 500, 133j.
E. T. flank-1 1561.
Quebec Bauk-1, 124.

Answeîs To Cuîrespondencet
Asn wo bave sp.ai facilities for obtalint orrect in!ôr

matioz, on &H mmatter portaI,'ing to Lbe 'vecof ztocks, wo
shall b. _pleeed a' .&Uai1mes to give oxzrsubeibers the
benefitoisame.

,li coesp1ondance 7at b.acoompanh.d vibhtbeon=ni
and addross of tbe witer. us oly iaqauies fro= bona
àdesuibcît..e ýjj boaznswwt&d

W. G. S., City.-Wo only give informa-
tion te our rogular subscribers.

W. P., City.-The coinpany is aU. right,
tbey have valuable properticés which pro-
mms well aind we think tho ,rtock 15 a pur-
chase.

A. L., City..-Would flot advise bnying
at the pi-osent trne. Watch tke mai-ket
for tho next fow dayB, we tbink the stock
'will go lowor.

J. P. Tache & Co., 49 Adelaido Street
East, Toronuto, ivrite us: Golden Star was
the foaturo of tho mnarket to-day, 16,000
abares cnangig hands on the Standard
Mining Ex&change at pricca .-anging frein
65J to 67 this i% the favorite etpek heore it is
booked for par shortly, the hjad office 'will
ho transforred te Toroento by the end ofJuno,
whon the drectoxate will ho comuposed of
saine of car wealthiest aud best known
citiz.!ns.
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